
Spring Valley To
Have a Pageant

The young people of Spring Valley
Methodist Protestant church will give
a Christmas pageant Sunday evening
at 7:30 o'clock at the church, it was
announced today.

The page am to entitled. "Lore Lights
The Tree.” and will be given with

the fallowing portraying the charac-

ter*: Betsy Harris. Christmas; Peace.
Annie Haris; Joy. Irma Hicks; Hope,
Mrs. George Bartholomew; Kindness.
Luetle Haskett; Love. Lueiie Hicks;
The Ctorolers. Foresters. Star Rearers.
Rainbow colors. Givers consist of

go taps of smaller children '

The public is cordially invited to
attend thia service and to bring some-
one with them.

C 4 B. Baakelt will direct the serv-
iced. *

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Oa Lauy came rrlK, ehem

And stood outside the door
The angels spread a cloth of gold

Before her oa the floor
And bowed their knees to greet the

Maid
And the Blessed Child she bore.

The other guests came hurrying past,

For it was dark and late;
Envy and Murder. Greed and Lust,

Anger and Pud* and Hate.
“Teu must make room for us.” they

said.
'Xet poorer people wait."

Our Lady came to Bethlehem.
And waited in the street.

Prince Michael with his holy hands
Kept warm her tgeary feet.

And round her head the bitter air
Grew tremulous and sweet

"No room tonight." the landlord said
"Go somewhere else to stay.

Juat now my guests are gathered in
Mv rooms are bright ard gay.

Put people who a nobodies
Had better move away.”

So I will go to Bethlehem
At this new Chrisima.-. tid^

AnJ I wdl stand where M-irv i t'.s*.
Ik the oh.lling rain .vjtaid,*.

Ard at tfcj Virgin Mother's feet
Tn peace I will abide.

With all the guests thrfl lie within
I*ll have no part or abare;

For ail their wealth <vnd gleeful ease
Why sh ould I greatly care,

Since I may bide where Mary stands
And Jesus Christ is there.

- John Rathbone Oliver, in The lav
lag Chuich.

DISSATISFACTION.
I»ng after sleep has tiied to erase

The lired lines from every face
1 he awake wondering, puzaiing.

About the live-* of the human race

It seems the whole world is unhappy.
And so many hearts are blue.

Children, grown-ups. rich and poor:
The happy and contented are few.

Something seems to be holding us
In its grasp li> a curious Way.

Its choking us. making us miserable
And driving our happiness away.

> Take the woman who lives in poverty.
Arid for her children works her life

away;
Maybe there are times when she en

vies the other woman
Her clothes, trips, and her play.

Tet the woman with no worries, no
children.

Sometimes there's a little tired
, sigh,

I guem she would be willing to be
poor

If she could hear her baby’s cry

Dissatisfaction has lorn the hearts of
mt many.

We can't help it. theres a purpose
behind it ail.

And mighter than us all.

r Rut if we go through this trying
period,

And not lei our hearts and souls
freeze;

If it makes us cleaner for the more
worthy things.

I know He will be pleased.

But this Christmas lets try to forget
It,

, Impossible, you say” I say just let
the Star

Guide you into a happier existenee.
And remember what Christmas Is

for.

Dissatisfaction, strife, its part of life.
And I know its understood

That lif don't consist of playing a
* good hand bad,

But in playing a had hand good,
iMissl Mary Elizabeth Carroll.

Henderson. N. C.

Hunger Ended

Unable to find a proper "death bed”
tod the idea) surroundings in which
Id starve himself, Dr. Arthur
Kraus, professor ci pßilwsphy at
City College, New Toth. •bm**m*4
kia fast unto death after the eighth

. v day and is shown enjoying a pim
gs toast and son# chocolate. Dr,

i.* Kraus began bin self-imposed mar-
Miinai to protest aati-Semitae brn-

mhttoe in Fetend.

When the Roman Governor Augustus ordered nil
of his subjects to go to their nutive towns to be
*mailed far taxation, Joseph and Mary wore re-

Bttired to travel from Nazareth to Bethlehem, a
journey of from 70 to 100 miles each wuy, pos-

sibly made by riding a donkey

When they arrived at Bethlehem the inn win

crowded and **tlere was no room for them in the
inn". So they found shelter in the staWe of the
inn, and here the baby Jesus was born and here
he was wrapped in swaddling clothes and laid

in a manger.
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F«r C*«J »o loved the world, that he gave hi* only begetter. Son, that
• heteever believeih on him should not perith, but have eternal life.

-—John 3:16.

(The International Uniform Leseon ]
on the above topic is Luke 2:1-20, the
Golden Text being John 3:16; "For j
God so loved the world that he gave !
bis only begotten Son. that whoso- j
ever befieveth on hjm should not
perish, but have eternal life.")

By DR. ALVIN E. HELL

This third Christmas in. a period '
of world-wide distress of unemploy- J
ment and its attendant poverty will ,
be strangely different from any other
Christmas these needy millions have
ever experienced.

But the joys of Christmas n*vet
need be limited or conditioned
circumstances however changed these
may be. Christmas joy is perennial
and unconditional. Suppose, for ex-
ample. that bereavement has come to,
your home since last Christmas, re-
moving from your family circle a
loved one who will be greatly missed
this Christmas. Instead of mourning
your loss In such away as to make
Christmas a day of inexpressible sad-
ness, suppose you think of it rather
as your loved one’s first Christmas
in heaven, and celebrate it joyfully
as such in the communion of saints.

Christmas and the Unemployed.
Christmas this year must of neces-

sity be different, also, to millions up-!
on whose homes the shadow of un- 1
employment has rested during a great
portion of this year. The plenty o»
former years will be absent: saving,
for such times as these will be dc
pleted and there may even lie dire*
poverty instead. Some who have
helped the poor at Christmas in for- !
mer years wjU have to accept the
charity of Iftitrs this year. How shall j
these to enjoy this Christmas ’ j

Twf alternatives present thme-l
selves. The day may be made one of
intolerable sadneae and sourness bv
lamenting the absence of material
things enjoyed at Christmas in other
years, or it may be made a* day of
peace and bieasing by entering into a
new appreciation of the spirit and
mission of that first blessed Christ-
mas. For was It not to lowly shep-
herds in Bethlehem’s fields that the
angelic host# brought heaven’s first
Christmas greeting, "Glory to God in
the highest, and on earth peace
among men in whom he Is well
pleased”?

Was it not to a dreary stable that
these poor laboring men of the fields
were directed to seek for the new-
born Christ child? “Ye shall find a
babe wrapped In awaidling clothes,
and lying In & manger." Should not
the memory of the poverty of that
first Christines hallow the straight-
ened circumstances In which many
among us must celebrate Christmas
thia year?

Christmas as! Poverty.
What possibilities this Christmas

will have for a chastened and suf-
fering world to enter Into a new fel-
lowship of sympathy with the shep-
Hwd* of the Christmas, and

with the manger cradled Christ child
of .swaddling clothes, and with those
parents whose poverty forbade their
offering a iamb at his presentation,
and required, instead, their offering
two young pigeons, which was the
sacrifice required of the very poor!

Christmas this year holds unusuul
possibilities of a new appreciation of
“the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that thought he was rich, yet for our
sake* he became poor, that we thro-
ugh his poverty might be rich.”

ChristmaA Sharing.
For those ft in better circumstances

Christmas this year should suggest
the special need and joy of unselfish
sharing of our bljesJings with the
poor whose lot our Lord shared that
first Christmas and for 33 years as
the carpenter of Nazareth. Christmas
meant his willingness to ehare our
humanity, our infirmities, our pov-
erty and even our sin. Christmas
made the angels if heaven’s

Near Bethlehem some shepherds wore guarding
their 9heep that night when an angel appeared in
glorious light to tell them of their Saviour's
birth. Then other angels came singing, "Glory
to God in the highest, and on earth peace among

m»n in whom bn »« wnil nfetl.sed ”

Joys with the humble poor at ¦ theii
work in the fields. It also mad* the
shepherds share with their neghbors
the good news as they "returned
glorifying and praising God for all
that they had heard and seen." Let's
make it a "Merry Christmas” by
making it a sharing Christmas!

Rural Churches
a *

VANCE M. F. CHARGE.
Rev. J. W. Braxton, pastor.
When Christmas Comes.
Have you any old grudges you'd

like to pay?

And wrong laid up from a bygone
day?

Gather them all now, and lay them
away

WJhen Christmas .comes.
Hard thoughts ate heavy to carry my

friend,
And life is .short from beginning to

end;
Be kind to yourself, leave nothing to

mend
When Christmas comes.

-William Lytle.
Morning service at Giitburg church.

Sunday school at 10 o’clock, L. W.
Finch, superintendent. Worship ser-
vice at 11 o’clock.

Afternoon service at Harris Chapel
Sunday school at 2 o'clock, L. A. Wells
.superintendent. Preaching at 3
o'clock .

NEW SANDY CREEK BAPTIST. |
Rev. L. B. Reavls, pastor.
Sunday schools meets at 10 o'clock.

Oscar Hoyle, superintendent.
Preaching at eleven o'clock by the

pastor.
Tou may rest assured that there to

always a warm welcome and a hearty
ftandahake awaiting you at tfcto good
oIR country chttoch. If you don’t be-

lieve It, just edike and seo* tor vour-
sejf. 1

CARRY’S
Christmas service :whj oe held at

Carey's Baptist church next Tuesday
night, December 27. The program will
consist largely of music and Christ-
mas carols, and.a male quartette will
be m/ hand to *render several num-
bers. Rev. Chas. Leonard* of Man-
churia, China, will speak on the ob-
servance of Chrißtmas in China. Mr.
Leonard is a student at Wake Forest
and has won distinction through the
State as a lecturer on the customs of
China. His father and mother are
both missionaries in China.

¦ST. PAUL’S CATHOLIC
Rev. Louis C. Ruth, pastor.
Christmas Services.
Midnight Mass. '
Confessions 7-8 p. m. Saturday.
10 a. m. second mass.
Confessions 9:15-S?;5 a. m.

M’KELLAr"leader
IN ECONOMY FIGHT

(Continued xrom rage one.)

activities of each of Uncle Sam’s leg-
islative, executive and judicial estab-
lishments, Inclusive of their various |

Prohibition High Spots
Washington, Dec. 23. —(AP) -High

spots In prohibition legislation during
the past 15 years were:

1917—Aug. 1. Senate vote 18th
amendment 65 to 20.

Dec. 17. House votes the amend-
ment 287 to 100.

1919- Jan. 16. Nebraska becomes
30th state to ratify the amendment.

Jan. 29. 18th amendment to the con-
stitution proclaimed to become effec-
tive January 16th, 1920.

July 22. House passes national pro-
hibition act (Volstead law), establish-
ing one-half of one percent alcoholic
limit.

Sept. 4. Senate passes Volstead act.
Oct. ,27. President WJteon vetoes

Volstead act. House overrides veto.
Oct. 23. Senate overrides veto.
1920 -Jan. 16. Prohibition ascend- j

nvent effective.
June 7. Supreme court upholds Vol-

stead act.
1921 -June 27. House approvevs

Willls-Campbeil "anti-beer" bill.
Nov. 18. Senate posses “anti-beer”

bilL
1928—Feb. 15. House defeats meas-

ure to prohibit poisoning of industrial I
ramifications, and turns it over to the
House to be passed.

Then the row starts. No Federal
bureau, commission or service is too
unnecessary or wasteful not to have
friends who consider it the most im- j
portunt outfit on the list, not only de- i
serving to be continued, but entitled'
to a liberal increase in propoixons and
funds -or else it has backers who are
making money out of it; enough said.

Os course the bills total is enor-
mously inflated by the time the
House of Representatives finally gives

alcohol.
1929—Feb. 19. Senate approves

Jones “five and ten” law providing
stricter penalties.

Feb. 28. House approves "five and
ten" taw.

1930 14. Senate defeats mea-
sure to prohibit poisoning df indus-
trial alcohol.

1931 Feb. 2. Senate refuse* to re-
move restrictions on physicians li-
quor prescriptions.

1932 Mar. 14. House 228 to 169 de-
feats motion to consider resolution
to repeal 18th amendment.

May 18. Senate 60 to 23 defeats foui
percent beer bill.

May 18. Senate G1 to 24 defeats 2.71
percent beer bill.

July 16. Senate by a vote of 37 t<
21 takes up consideration of Olas:
amendment to 18th amendment, di-
rected against return of the saloon
and protecting dry states.

Dec. 5. House fails by narrow mar-
gin of 271 to 144 to pass the Garner
repeal resolution (two-thirds vote
necessary for passage).

Dec. 21. House passes 3.; percent
beer bill 230 to 165

It a majority.
Then the Senate Appropriations

Committee takes It In hand.
The Senate com mi tee members

generally cu it down somewhat. They
do not cut it to the House commit-
tee's original figured, but they do
the4r best; a committee is harder
boiled it seems possible for an en-
tire legislative body to be.

Upon completion of its committee's
sum In subtraction, it becomes the
duty of the whole Senate to discuss
and vote on it, and this is the fiercest
struggle of ail. since It is the last

IKIO MAY WAR DEBTS

¦MR mm sS
Baldwin Chamberlain Rwnciman

Great Britain 13 planning to send
a war debts mission to the United
States in an effort to negotiate a
new settlement in Washington
with a commission which Presi-
dent Hoover may name or which
may be established after Presi-
dent-elect Koosevelt takes office.

Stanley Baldwin, left, lord presi-
dent of the council, Neville Cham-
berlain, center, chancellor of the
exchequer, and Walter Runciman,
right, president of the board of
trade, are expected to represent
Great Britain in the event such a
conference is held.
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As soon as the angels disappeared the >h. pt. ~|

i went with haste to Bethlehem to see their s.,\.
: iour. They found the babe with Joseph and M.„

.

’ in a manger in the stable and worshipped :

and returned sharing thq news with fiE
GOLDEN TEXT—jiUiu *

chance of both .side- the w ~

folk’s last chance to score , J', "

reduction; the other fok
chance to get what they

Perhaps l»ecause of the s. ..
*•

cestry which his name unite v
ator McKellar has drifted w.:hi •„

or three sessions of the nation!,'!'
makers, into the role «.f .
of the economy forces it, a ~u ,

of these desperate last
there are no signs of „ i::r u,*
among any of hi, fe!,..* ~ ,
take it away front hm, ,•

popular role.
Nevertheless, the Tci.r,, .

has a need of thanks •

from that part of th. p u t, ~
.. .

feeds more into the Fede:-., - r ,
in taxes than it takes ~u* :• •>,, >

of benefits of one sort •>:

He has put up a miy-h*- <>. ;,• .
_

defense thus far.
Now he threatens ;«> laurel: . ,

and-out offensive campaign, t •
winter is over.

"What I contend. " at gin.- ih- T
nesseean, "is that the hu.jy ¦ ,
balanced by savings, wnlu i*

tionai taxation except r<tj,.
tax; we do need that.

FORECLOSURE NAl.l.
By virtue of authority ,

4 deed in trust executed n_, i*
Gupton and his wife Satan 1: ,

to Thomas M. Pittman ¦ • r

day ol August A L> lit3" n ..nil.

the office of the registd

Vance County in book l »'•

and at the request •.

the note thereby .secured i . '

for sale by public auction !. <

, the court house door its 1 1,- «

j Henderson on Tuesday 1-’
; January 24th A. D 1933 t.

I lot or paree of land Mtuat, j:

deraon N C. bounded ami

as follows;

Begin at a stake J T Al.o
corner on the South E:..- Su- i«: /• •

Street on*- hundred and f«• s• >

southwest from Lassiter's >

latei Bass and the ho*p;: .-m

now the Robt. Henry H, :<

run thence along Ze’ < S- m 7-1

to C. A. Lewis coiner Tt : •

Lewis line, parallel with tan

lane two hundred ami t -si f<» -

stake in line. Tii- u<<

north easterly direction :d. ». •
line seventy seven and > -n
feet to a stake in Marrow
Thence with Marrow's dm- r

Northwesterly direction t»“ - <

and eight feet to the begin:.

ithe lor conveyed to K M

P. D. Gupton by deed of D: V '
Turner and wife dated J .

1913 and registered in the
register of deeds Vance roun v ,*

62 page 130. and from F. M ;

to P. D. Gupton by d«-eu »!.»'< •; M
1. 1919 and registered r : !> *'•' ;•

'

149.
A large brick home is local, i :

lot same being the home ;
P. D. Gupton.

This December 22r.d. 1932

Elixabeth B. Pittman F\< -u \

Estate Thomas M I’."mat
Trustee.

Pittman Bridgors & Hick 1 -V’v

j SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER CLOSES

TOMORROW AT 9 P. M.
ONLY ONE DAY LEFT
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